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AIID RACIST REGIMES IN SOIXTHERN AFRICA

Note by the Secretary-General

I. Ihe question of adveree consequences for the enjolment of hunan rights ofpolltical, mllltary, econornic and other forms of assislance qiven to coionial andracist r6ginee in soutlrern Mr{ca has been consldered by the ceneral Asgembly sinceits thlrtieth gession ln 1975.

2. rn its resolutlon 35/32 of 14 Novenber 1980, the cenerar Assembly expressed
its appreciatlon to the Special Rapporteur on thls itern f,/ for his revised report
(ilan.4/sub.2/425 and corr.L-3 and Add.l-7) and carled upon the coverrulents of the
countriea where the banka, trangnational corporations arrd otber organizatlons naned
and risted ln the revised report nere based to take effective action to put a stop
to their trading, manufacturing and inveBting actj,vitles in the territory of SouthAfrica as werl as ln tJre Terrltory of Namibia irlegally occupied by the racist
Pretoria 169 ime.

3. rn the aane resolution, the cenerar Aasenbry decided to consider this iten atIta thlrty-seventJr seesion aE a natter of high priority, in the light of any
recqrtrendation whlch the sub-cqnmission on preventlon of Discrimination and
Protection of Mitiorlties, the cololtrission on Hullan Rights, the Econonic and Social
courrcil and the speciar comnittee against Apartheid might wlsh to submit to it.
4. The reEolutions and decieions adopted by the above{entloned organs si.nce the
adoption of General A€aembJ.y resolutlon 35/32. ate sunmarized in the pa.ragraphe
belon.
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9. At its thlrty-seventh sesaion, the Conmiasion on ltunan Rights, in resolutlonI (xxxvrr) of 23 February ]981, welcdned the decision of the sub-cormission to
request the special Rapporteur to continue to utr)crate the list anal sutrnit, through
the Sub--Comnission, the revlsed report to the Comlission.

6. The decision of the sub-Commission to request the spec ial ltapporteur tocontinue to upalate the list and subnit the revised report through the
sub-conmission to the cornnission was further endorsed by the Econdnic and social
Council in lts decislon E/198VI41 of 8 May 1981.

7. At its thirty-fourth Eession in I98L' the sub-cdf,rilssion examined the updatedreport (E/cN.4 /sub.2/469 and corr.l and Md.r) of the speciar Ratrporteur. By it'
reaorution 6 (xxxrv) of 9 s€ptenber 199r, the sub-cc rrisslon invited the special
Rapporteur to continue to update, subject to annuaL revierr, the rlst of banks,transnationar corporations and other organizations assisting the racist rdgines in
southern Afrlca, giving such details regarding enterprises listed as the special
Rapporteur might consider necessary including explanations or responaes, if any,
and to submit the updated report through the suHoNnission to the connission. Bythe same resolutionr the Sub-Conmission requested the secretary-cj€neral to give thespeciar Rapporteur alr the assrstance he night require in the exercise of his
functions, including the possible use of computerized assistance r.n the preparationof future updated reports. rt also recornmended to the comlission that the
Corunittee which had been aet up under the Convention on the suppression and
Punistment of the critoe of Apartheid should be asked to exanine whether the actionsof transnationar corporations which oFerated in south Mrica carne under thedefinition of the crirne of apartheid, and whether or not sdtre regar action courd betaken under the Convention.

8. At its thirty-eighth session, by its resolu t i,on LggZ/LZ of 25 Februar y LgB2,the corulission endorsed the decislons and recornruendations of the sub-comtission.

9- Ey its deci'sion r982/r2a of 7 Lray r9g2, the Econornic anrt soclal council tooknote of connission on Human Rights resolution l9g2/12 and approved the decision ofthe sub-corrnission !o request the speciar Rapporteur to continue to utr)date the listand subnit the revised report, through the suir-comnission, to trre cofrissron.

10. 
. 
Consequently, an upalated report (E/CN.4 /Sub.2/I9g2/LO) was prepared by thespecial RapPorteur and submitted to the sub{orfilssion at its trrirty-fi.fth seaslon.

Notes

!/ The speciat Rapporteur had been invited by resolution I (xxx) of the
sub-co{uniss ion, in implementation of comrnission on Hulan Rights resorution7 (xxxrrr) to prepare the necessary material for a provisionar general listidentifying those whose activities constituteat political, nilitary, econornic andother forms of assistance to the coronial and racist 169 irnes in s;uthern Mrica.


